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br ad noticed round his neck, hanging by 
a. bright ribbon, 11 small, dirty pouch. 
On opening the pouch there was a. faded, 
grensy pa.per- it was a. regular discharge 
from the a.rmy, entitling the Indian to a 
good pension for life, and signed by 
George Washington himself. H ave we 
cashed all the promises that our Lord 
has given us ? Are we poor when we 
might be rich? Weak when we might 
be strong? Sinful when we might be 
holy? 

THE MASTER-HAND. 

"I, if I be lifted up, will draw all m 
unto me."-John :rli, 32. 

One of Lis:i:b's pupils writes of hlm 
" Whenever the master moved a pllJlll 
from the stool and took his place at lh 
piano, a. sudden hush fell on the a.ssern 
bly ; stragglers stopped their chatter aud 
joined the group of eager listenor 
standing closely about the performer a111l 
concealing him from view." 

FIELD CHANGES.-JULY, 1906. 

LONDON PROVINCE. 
East London Division, 

Mimoz Pork .. . . .. Eus. Lockyert 
North London Division. 

Wlllesilen Green ... Thykjner 
South-West London Division. 

Hounslow... ... ... Btacl, 
West London Division, 

Fulh9.lll . . . ... . .. Dn,rrscottt 

EASTE RN PROVINCE!. 
Cambridge Division . 

Chatterls ... .. . Lambson 
Loll~ Sutton . . . . .. Irven Ce,rrott 
Sa.we ton . .. . . . . .. Kemp Murphy 
Terrington ... . .. Bannister 
Wimbish ... ... . .. FBrgr,so11 N , wis 

Ipswich Division. 
Bru:row ... ... . .. Todd. Arnold 
H ndleigh .. . ... ... Jo nes Freiman 
Wyvenhoe ... . .. L ock Oook 

Norwich Dlvlsloa, 
Castle Acre ... Li eut. Pu.rtington (in oh.) 
Fukenha.m . .. ... '.rurnidge Quinney 
Reeph1>m ... ... . .. Willia.ms Hindmi>n 
W e.Jsingh"'1.D ... . .. lfay lisa 

MIDLAND PROVINCE. 
South Birmingham Division. 

L ea.mington . . . . .. Ens. Wilkst 
Northampton II . ... .J.c1i. Vincent Goatts 

." IV .. .. Vmt s (pro. tern.) -
Ued!11tch ... ... . .. Em. Bl,oomfi , ld. Ba r ne l t 
J<othwell ... .•• . .. Adi. Dme Wall•r 
H11sh<l n ... ... . .. Walls 
Sl r8'tforil-on-A.von Goul 0 larl<6 
:r wl<esbury .. . . .. Pah11cr 0-ullii ·er 

NORTH - W EST PROVINCE, 
Liverpool Division. 

Uonr;las Sa.wdon 
Suuth l\lanchester Division. 

H11p11ty .. . . .. l.deu t . Parson s 
Ntlli~'l\•lcl1 ..• Blund 

SOUTHERN PROVINCE. 
Brighton Division , 

Tunbr!uge Wells ... .&ilj. Singer Capt . .Rey11ol 

WESTERN PROVINCE!, 
Cornwall Division. 

Pensilva ... .. . ,.. H o.nklnson 
Redrutb Garnon 

Devon Division, 
Ottery St. Mary .. . - Taylor 
l ' iddletrenthide ... Coe (pro. tem.) 

Swansea Divhion. 
Morrlston Spratt 

YORKSHIRE PROVINCE, 
Central Yorkshire Division, 

El!tm d ... Brown E.irl, 
Harrogate ... . .. Rushton R ob!Jlson 
Haworth ... ... . .. Adj. Beenhamt 

Hull and Lincol11 Divis ion. 
Supply ... .. . . .. Saxby 
Goole ... ... .. . . .. Stn,JI-Capt. Sha.wt 

South YorkShire Dlvlsfon. 
Cb1tpel-en-le-Frith Lieut. Pnrker (In eh,) -
Hemsworth .. . . .. Go1·doii L ockyo,· 
Hoyland ... ... . .. Wru:riner 

SCOTLAND PROVINCE!, 
Aberdeen Div'J slon . 

Elgin ... ... . . . . .. Farquhar 
Finaochty ... ... - Hcri t11ut 
L erwick ... .. . .. . Be,rker 

Enst Glasgow Division. 
Holytown.. . ... . .. Thompson 
Motherwell . .. . .. E11s. Bone! 
Pn.rkhead ... ... . .. Adj . Snook; 

Edinburgh Division. 
Edinburgh I. .. . ... F•rri• (·' 11 It 

IRELAND PROVINCE, 
North Ireland Division, 

DalmornJ .. . . . . Hood 
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THE EDITOR'S 

11 ft u:as not yon that sent me liitlwr, but 
God.'' 

THESE words you will 
God-sent. 

remember were ad-
dressed by Joseph, Prime Minister 
n[ Egypt at the Court of Pharaoh, to 
his brethren, who had betrayed him, 
Lurobled him into a pit, and after
wards sold him to Midianitish 
111ercbantmen who chanced to pass 
Lhat way. 

From being a slave in the house of 
Potiphar, Joseph, by the readiness 
with which he interpreted the royal 
clt'eam, and more particularly because 
uf the good hand of God upon him, had 
Ii on elevated to the highest post in the 
1 ll rvice of his imperial master. 

Feeling the pinch of famine, his 
brethren came down from Ca.naan 
rnto Egypt, where there was corn in 
plenty. Having imprisoned them as 
npies, Joseph insists that they bring 
Lhoir youngest brother Benjamin, in 
whose sack the state cup was after· 
wa.rds found. And it was while Judah 
wns rehearsing how dear Benjamin 
w11s to the heart of poor old Jacob 
llit~t Joseph burst into tears and said: 
' 1 Be not grieved nor angry with 
) ,iurselves that ye sold me, for it was 
1111t you that sent me hither, but 
(lod." 

NOTE=BOOK. 

Guilty, 
H o w the hearts of 
J oseph's guilty brethren 

must have quaked when they heard 
who he was ! And what a revenge for 
all the insults Joseph had received at 
their hands t 

Joseph's apology for their conduct 
probably set them a little more at ease, 
even though -it could not wholly con
done or excuse it. God had in His pro• 
vidence over-ruled their intentions, and 
had brought good out of evil. 

After the vicissitudes through which 
he had passed, and the strange and 
perplexing experiences he had been 
called upon to endure, Joseph could 
see very much further than his 
brethren, He was able to trace the 
hand of God in those swiftly chang
ing scenes of his life, and to declare 
to those who had sold him into slavery, 
" It was not you that sent me hither 
but God." 

* * * 
" God had serit hi111 .'' 

You are, perhaps, in cir
The Right 

Place. cumstances where every. 
thing seems against you, 

and you cannot make any appreciable 
headway. You have a poor Hall, 
few fighting Soldiers, an ill-furnished 
Quarters. Sin abounds on every side, 
and there is il'religiou and indifference 


